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Conducted by Ella Fleishman.

Women in Wan? Tim I I PERSONALS

John N. McDonald was at the Ho-

tel McAlpin in New York during the
last week.

By DADDY THE WILD INDIANS
X Complete New AdvMiture Each Wesk. Beginning Monday and Kndioff Bundiy

TT KITTING, baking, dancing,
serving, sewing and driv-
ing" filhour days and all for

pered. "The Indians in olden times
used tJ believe that the Spirit of the
Hills, appearing in the form of a

gigantic bear, kept guard over the
mountains, working good to all who
were good and evil to all who were
evil."

Chief Many Cows went on with
his speech.

"Are these omens favorable to
our attack on the Pale Faces? What
think you, my people.?"

"I'll answer that," whispered Billy
Belgium. "I have a plan to send
these Indians scooting home.
Where's that megaphone?"

Peggy handed it to him, and in a
moment he was gone.

From the Indian council tame ex

Mrs. W. E. Martin will leave Sat-

urday evening for Chicago.

Flowers from Omaha's
Newest Hotel Are Sent

to Various Hospitals
Patients in Omaha's several hos-

pitals were cheered today by the .

receipt of wonderful bouquets of
beautiful and costly cut flowers.

The flowers were the donation of
Mrs. Mary H. Conant and her son,
Harley, proprietors fit the new
Conant hotel.

There w ere more tfftu 30 beautiful
baskets of choice blossoms in the
donation and they were the offer
ings of many friends ers

of Mrs. Conant and her son, sent on
the occasion of the opening of Oma-
ha's newest hotel.

CHAFTEK V.
The 6pirit of the Hills. v

(Peggy is sent for by Billy HeUium,
who has found a band of Indians on the
warpath. Billy is captured by too In-

diana, who threaten to burn him at thoi
stake. He is helped to escape by Pesrsy,
the Night Birds and Lonesome Bear.) j

CONFUSION filled the Indian
i i camp, inc unexpected, nery

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Love ex-

pect to close their summer home,
"Loveland Farms," in a few days
and will move to the Colonial for
the winter.

Mrs. Pauliie Eldrige, who is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John A. e,

will leave for her home in
Los Angeles Friday evening.

glow, which Peggy quickly recog-
nized as coming from Billy Bel-

gium's pocket electric flashlight,
threw an immense shadow on the
rocks behind him and made him
appear of huge size.

In the silence that followed the
first cries of the-- Indians, a great
voice, seemingly coming from
Lonesome Bear, boomed out with
echo-wakin- g loudness.

"The Spirit of the Hills speaks!
Good to those who do good! Evil to
those who do evil!"

The Indians listened spellbound.
All except Much Hair. "I don't be-

lieve in spirits, I want scalps," he
shrieked. He raised his gun and
pointed it right at Lonesome Bear.
Peggy snapped her air rirle, hoping
to spoil his aim. But Much Hair
shot first.

Then Lonesome Bear did a queer
thing. He pretended to catch the
bullet in his paws, like a base ball
player catching a. ball, and swung
his paw as if throwing the bullet
back. As he did so, the shot from
Peggy's rifle hit Much Hair right on
one of the burned spots on his legs.
With an awful howl he dropped to
the ground as if his leg were
broken.

The Indians gave a loud cry of
wonder and fear.

the boys in khaki. In our zeal for
our fighting men we are apt to for-

get those other soldiers who serve
so silently 'and well, the Red Cross
nurses. Should not they, too, have
a share in our affection and labor?

With a large post hospital at
Fort , Omaha, many white-cappe- d

nurses are to be found in constant
attendance at this institution of
healing where Uncle Sam comprises
the board of directors. ""Many of
these efficient young women are
strangers to Omaha and they, too,
are very lonely at times.

Plans for,their entertainment are

A class in home nursing will open
Friday evening at the Young Wo-

men's Christian association. The
class is not complete and mire
members are needed. Application
may be made at the Young Women's
Christian association. '

Through Miss Bess Greenfield,
chairman of Paxton-Gallagh- er aux-

iliary, $150 raised by a social enter-
tainment vas donated to the Red
Cross.

! v" attack by the supposed help- -

less captive left dozens cf smarting
.burns among the braves. The hair- -

cited cries. 1 he br.tves were in a i

1. . ......... ...... ........ !n rr nf '

pulling raid by the Night Birds was
an surprise for young and
eld, Chief Many Cows bang on his

Miss Edna Neddington and Miss
Jane Walsh will leave Saturday eve-

ning for St. Louis to spend the
winter.

IlUl fUgUUlClll .lit .iJiaUUlft VI

the omens.
"I don't believe in spirits, I want

scalps!" shrieked Much Ha;.r. A lot
of the younger Indians took up the
same cry and marchedy around the
fire chanting the. battle cry: 'Scalps!
We want scalps.' "

Sitting Man arose and solemnly
addressed the council.
' "Our young men have the fighting
fever. It is a good fever. Too long
has it slumbered in the veins of

Through Mrs. Luther Kountze,
director of canteen service. $5 was
donated Wednesday by one of the
boys at Fort Omaha canteen, who
wished to do something for the Red
Cross.

Margery Ann is the name of. the
little daughter born last Sunday to
Mrs. W. L. Randall at the Methodist
hospital. Mrs. Randall was Florence
Hill of Lincoln before her marriage.

ear from Peggy's air rifle filled him
with wonder as well as pain. Then
the startling appearance of Lone-s- o

- Bear capped the climax. A
real, live bear hadn't been seen in
the hills in years and years.

The whirl of excitement died
away as quickly as it began. Billy
Belgium gained the shelter of the
ravine and soon was beside Peggy.
The Night Biyls vanished trfto the
c1arkness before the Indians could
fight back at them. Lonesome Bear
disappeared, while the young braves
he had . scared were still tumbling
over each other.

But the feelings of the Indians
were badly upset. Instead of rush-
ing in pursuit of Billy Belgium, the
warriors grabbed their guns and
crouched down as if in (ear of an

otr Indian braves. The omen of j

the bear is good. But the Spirit
of the Hill 3 does not want us to
fight boys, It wants us to fight.I

New Hanscom Park Pastor
to Reach Omaha This Week

Rev. W. IT. Spence, pastor of
Hanscom Park Methodist church,
has his household goods all packed
and is holding himself in readiness
to move but, where, he' knows
not. - , -

Rev. Charles Blair of Waterloo,
la., is to succeed Mr. Spence at--

the Park Methodist church,and it
was originally arranged that they
should exchange pulpits. , :

It so happened that last Sunday
Morningside college, just north of
Sioux, City, la., announced the
transfer of its pastor to Cham-
paign, 111. A committee from Morn-

ingside called on Dr. Spence recent-
ly iu an effort to secure his serv-
ices, but he was advised by Bishop
Hughes to remain in Omaha until
some definite arrangement could be
made. In the meantime.Dr. Spence
with his family will remain at the,
Methodist parsonage.

Dr. Blair will be in Omaha" the
latter part of this week.. -

(Tutnorrow will be told hfW the Indiana
get thnlr chance to tipht.)

Mrs. A. B. Jaquith has returned
from an extended visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Elias Vail and Mr.
Vail at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Mrs.
Vail and baby daughter, Joe Anne,
will visit Mrs. Jaquith during the
winter.

'THl, SPIRIT OF THE HILLS
SPEAKS."

Soldiers on a troop train which re-

cently passed through Omaha, later
gave a song and dance and mailed
the proceed, $3.46, to the Red Cross.

Mrs. Lena Miskovsky, chairman of
the Bohemian auxiliary, brought in
$5 from the sale of poppy seed,

Subscriptions to the second Red
Cross war fund may be paid at head-

quarters in the court house. The
last installment will be due Octo-
ber 1.

Pale Face men. i hey are worthy
foes. Let us fight them."

"Scalps! We want scalps!"
rang out the cry of the young men,
and in ?.n instant thewhole camp
had taken it uo. warriors, suuaws

and she nearly snickered right out.
Chief Many Cows looked around
cautiously and went on.

"Queer omens have come to us
the mvsterious Pale Face boy, the

and papooses: "Scalpsl We want
scalps" j

attack. The women and children

New Home Rule City Charter
to Be Printed in The Bee

City council directed City Clerk
Hunter to advertise the proposed
new home rule city charter in the
official newspaper once a week tor
three weeks.

An ordinance was introduced to
provide that the charter shall be
submitted to the voters at the regu-
lar fall election on November S.

cowered behind them When no ' furies from the air, the blow from
foe appeareed, thev calmed down

The Civilian Relief has places,
with some pay, for four mothers of
soldiers to care for children. Call

With loud whoops, the Indians
rushed toward the Vavine, only to
halt abruptly, their yells changing
to shrill cries of alarm. On a high
flat rock that overhung the entrance
to the basin, revealed by a strange
glow that came from beneath 4iis
feet, stood Lonesome Bear. He was
reared on his hind legs, his teeth
showing in an angry snarl. The

and formed .a a circle for a council.
"My brave red men, strange

things happen in the woods," began
Chief Many Cows, one hand rub-

bing the ear that Peggy had shot
and the other nursing a bum left by
Belly Belgium's firebrand. His re- -

an unseen hand and the bear that
walks like a man." i

"The bear! The bear I The bearl"
suddenly wailed Sitting Man. "Re-
member tho legend of the Spirit of
the Hills."

Billy Belgium, listening eagerly
from above, grasped Peggy's, hand.

"I know that legend," he whis

Tyler 2721.

mark struck Peggy as very funny

New October Numbers of
This Beautiful Cabinet

Columbia Grafonola
Is the Very Latest Model1

already under way. The drama
section of the Patriotic League
clubs is planning a reception in
their honor. If these patriotic
nurses would liHe a club of their
own organized for social affairs it
will be arranged, but if they choose,
they may join one of the clubs in-

corporated in the Patriotic league.
Some one has expressed a wish

that the hospitable homes of Oma-
ha might be thrown open to these
young women just as they have
been to the soldiers, for a delicious
dinner, seasoned with frieldliness.
would indeed be a boon to these
nurses, without whom the war could
never be won.

Girls off Paxton-Gallagh- er Red
Cross auxiliary, of which Miss Bess
Greenfield is chairman, are pioneers
in the move to extend a friendly
hand to the nurses.

Boosters for Belgian Baby Day.
These young business women will

take charge of funds in the houses
where they are employed during the
Belgian Baby day drive in Omaha
Saturday:

Miser Nona MontRomerr. Lou John-o-

Bese Oreenflelil. Hazel Jacobsen,
Christine Smith. Mildred I'rompton, Agnes
O'Connor, Katherlnn Nlckols, Betty Hethfte.
Zoe Vlau, Mrs, F. D. Lee, Mrs. Lottto But- -

The street chairmen are:
Meidames Sam Hees. B. Boasberc, J.

lllank, John McTafUa, W. R. Adair, V. J.
Norton, T. R. Ward. Frank Field, T. F.
Handera, and th MlsBea Bertha Flxton,
Sllnta Cowden, Edna Stickle, WynneFalr-flel- d,

Jean Borglum, Marsaret Kousseau,
Virginia Frener, orothy .ludson, Thelma
Richer. Allen Sheahan, Uertrude Sheahan,
Ida Knapper, Bernlee Langevln. Jean
Kay, Marie Munson, Hazel Olson, Alice
Veterson, Alice Marahell, Allco Turney,
Florence. Oaughran, Mae Reynolds, Bather
Mulvihlll, Angle Lynch, Mary Hhannahun,
Helen Mattern, Margaret Attains.

Following- - are the girls and ma-

trons who will act as chairmen for
, stores, buildings, hotels and
theaters:

Mesdame W. A. Frnser, Louis Leppke,
Joe Newman, H. O. Yelser, A. B. Simon, J,
B. Rahm. K. 8. Yl'estbrook, J. R. Cain, jr.,
I'aul Gallagher, Louis Clarke, Simeon
Jones, Ueorge A. Roberts, Howard Bald-ri-

Walter Roberts, L. J. Millard, A. 8.

Ritchie. C. E. Fanning, Leo Van Camp,
W. S. McKnight. Harvey Newbranch, AV.

N. Chambers, Frank Selby, A. V. Shotwell.

Nancy Moore and the Misses Elizabeth
Davis, Marie Niesmnn, Helen Drummond,
Jessie Rosenstock, Bess Levy, Elizabeth
Chariton, Marie Riley. Bess Mahoney and
Helen Murphy.

Helping with collections Satur-

day witl be Miss Nell Calvins Mis

Mary Furay, Mrs. Willard Hosford,
Mrs. Ed Creighton, Mrs. Miriam

Boyce.
Mrs. Miriam Patterson Boyce

will sing at the Muse moving pic-

ture house Saturday evening for the
benefit of the Belgian Baby fund.
She will sing the splendid war song,
-- The Home Road," by John Alden
Carpenter.

Future Plans Indefinite.
"uture plans of Rev. and Mrs.

John E. Flockhart are indefinite, as
Rev. Mr. Flockhart has applied for
a chaplaincy in the army. Their
marriage which took place Wednes-

day in Chicago, came as a surprise
to the parents of Mrs. Flockhart,
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wolfe, and to
Omaha friends.

Mrs. Flockhart. who was Miss
Gwendolyn A. Wolfe, is a former
kindergarten teacher and was on her
way to Washington to engage in
governmental work. Rev. Mr. Flock-
hart is the rector of St. Andrew's
church.

For Mr. and Mrs. Wattles.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShane

will entertain at dinner this evening
at the Blackstone in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Gurdon W. Wattles. A
profusion of pink asters combined
with ferns will be used to decorate
the table and covers will be laid for
Mrs. Pauline Eldrige of Los Angeles,
Messrs. and Mesdames F. H. Davis,
Luther Drake and Mr. Frank Burk-le- y.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis will en-

tertain at dinner at their home Tues-
day evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Wattles. v

Song By Omaha Girl,
The official song, "I

Wanta Ask Y'u About Nebraska,"
was composed and set to music by
Miss Beatrice Alderman of Omaha.
No sooner was the song off the
press than it sprung in popular favor
with every one and was immediately
chosen from many others submitted,
as the official song of
this year. It will be demonstrated
by Miss Alderman at Schmoller &
Mueller's Saturday afternoon be-

tween the hours of 2 and S o'clock.

oium
It has the patented record-holdin- g cabinet

space that keeps your records in perfect con- -
,

dition. It has the latest and greatest of all
improvements, namely, the self-adjusti-

automatic stop which shuts off the motor the
moment the record is completed. Stops auto-
matically, no matter what size record you
play. 10 or h.

110.00 rWH deliver this late model Grafo-
nola to yovfr home and $1.50 per week pays
the balance.

We have other models in Columbia Grafo-nola- 3

at $20, $32.50, $47.50, $90 and up.

' ' WW

ecoi Octobtr Recordi Now On Sal. Take a Selection-Hom-

On Approval

Mrs. W. E. Martin announces
that the motor mechanics course
which starts Friday at 7 p. m. at the
Apperson sales room, is open to
those who wish to go overseas in
Red Cross motor corps service or to
those who will give the use of their
time and cars once a week for Oma-
ha chapter.

Hanscom Park War Relief aux-

iliary, surgical dressings, Mrs. Frank
Hamilton, chairman, will meet Fri-

day afternoon from 1 to 5 o'clock at
the Normandie apartment, Park ave-
nue and Pacific street.

A static X-ra- y machine recently
donated to the salvage department,
is for sale at a greatly reduced price.

At a business meeting of the sal-

vage department Wednesday, Mrs.
Frank Adams, chairman, the follow-

ing women were appointer her vice
chairmen: Mrs. Edgar Allen, first
vice chairman; Mrs. Will . H.
Thomas, second vice chairman; Mrs.
H. H. Green, 2706 South Thirteenth
street, third vice chairman. Mrs.
Green, assisted by her sister, Mrs.
S. C. Tym, will and
have charge of the sales department.

Business Women's auxiliary will
meet for work Thursday evening at
the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation at 7 o'clock.

""The Flying Squad."
The last word in efficiency of the

Woman's Liberty loan organization
has been reached with the formation
of a committee called "The Flying
Squad."

Mrs. Warren Blackwell is captain
of the squad and has a number of
lieutenants under her command
whose duty it will be to rush to the
aid of any member working in the
field who needs extra help to handle
unsatisfactory cases. For instance,
if a block lieutenant feels that a cer-
tain family in her district is not sub-

scribing its fair share of bonds, she
will notify Mrs. Blackwell, who will
send one of her lieutenants to bring
added pressure on the case in ques-
tion.

Several influential women are al-

ready lined up with "The Flying
Squad."

SCHMOLLER & MUELLERLasKanska's Lyric Voice
in 'Bonnie SweetBessie' , PIANO CO.1311-1- 3

Farnam
' Phono
Doug." 3 623 .r V

Retail and Wholesale Distributor for Nebraska, Iowa '

and South DakotaAn old, familiar melody of exquisite
charm, sung by this brilliant soprano with
the rare color and intense feeling that
have placed her so swiftly and surely
in the foremost rank of American singers.

49443 $1.50
Winter Time is Music

W m lime
No' better music could be desired

than that furnished by the

Columbia

Grafonola
Songs and Recitations by the

New War Songs Given on

October Columbia Records
All of the new war songs and

many of the old favorites have been
rcptoduced in the new Columbia
records offered in the new October
collection now on sale.

"The greatest thoughts in life are
too deep for words," and so many
of these selections, sung by the
world's greatest artists, beggar de-

scription. Among these are "Abide
with Me," sung by Henry Burr, and
"Long, Long Ago," a mezza soprano
solo by Barbara Maurel ' WAR PUZZLES Hamlets Drinking Song

hy George Baklanof

Omaha Y.M. C. A. Gives

Its Fighting Members

Identifying Cards

Although more than 450 members
of the Omaha Young Men's Chris-
tian association are in the service,
the local branch now has the largest
membership in its history.

To every member who enters the
service an indestructible aluminum
card is given on which the mem-
ber's name is engraved. The uni-

form he -- wears entitles him to all

privflegesjn any branch of the asso-
ciation in the world, but the card is
evidence of his previous member-

ship, and keeps him in good stand-

ing after his discharge for the period
for which he had previously paid up.
Not all members have notified the
association, and the secretary would
like to haveTtiem do so and receive
their cards when they enter the serv-
ice. v -

The card idea orginated in Oma-
ha and is rapidly being taken up by
other branches all over the coun-
try.

Enlisted men are taking advantage
of the privilege extended them by
the association, according to Secre-
tary George Campbell. The gym-
nasium, baths, pool rooms, reading
rooms and other places of recreation
are nearly always well filled with
soldiers. One Sunday morning at
5 oclock the swimmyig pool was
thrown open to 250 soldiers who
were passing through.

0

world's leading artists. Something new to entertain,
you ia produced every month. Come, hear the latest
records. Agreeably surprised you will be. - v '

Terms to those desiring. ' '

Fast approaching is the holiday season.

BRODEGAARDS,
16th and Douglas Streets. ' ' 1

The greatest Russian baritone of our time, in
the role of Shakespeare's tragic hero. Bak-lano- ff

is possessed of a warm, rich voice and
a fine sense of emotional values. His power-
ful interpretation of this immortal aria is

marvelous in its virility and its reckless mock-

ing gayety in the face of overwhelming

A new record, "On ot Victory
March," is a martial piece that is
"peppy" enough to keep the Yanks
marching along the weary road to
Berlin. It has been arranged with
fife, drum and bugle corps and in-

cludes snatches of all the best-love- d

national airs.
The new dance records are "satu-

rated with syncopation" and are
guaranteed to start any crowd, from
G. A. R. veterans to Methodist
preachers, to dancing. i'Thex Dark-tow- n

Strutters' Ball" is a jazz fox
trot. "Here Comes America" and
"Oh, Frenchy" are patriotic one-step- s.

Other irresistible offerings in the
new collection are: Collins and
Harlan in the new character son.
'When Uncle Joe Steps into France:"
Henry Burr's solo, "France. We
Have Not Forgotten You." and the
trench, hit sung by Arthur Fields
ind.a male quartet. "Keep Your
Heafr Down, Fritzie Boy."

Without Music One Is Lost
And Why Be Lost 7

when it's ho easy to own a Columbia Grafonola--the- n, too, tha
Columbia Records produce any music you dwire instrumental...V 49452$1.50tragedy. vvei ivvi mwiu uii van ixi iua vr ricil UCBHCUi P STREET PHARMACY,J TV

Xbte (KANK J. HtKMAINSKY, Prop.South Side Dealer :-- 2725 Q Street.

HASTINGS MUSIC CO.

HASTINGS, NEB.

All the new Columbia Records

and Grafonolas

rr tSKBWB& rbara Maurel
Gaskill Music

Company
Nebraska City, Neb. .

Complete stock of the new.
est Columbia Grafonolas in all
the popular wood finishes. "

Come in toda and buy
your Grafonola' and also
hear some of the latest
records we now have in
stock.

iNewest Columbia Star.
S THE BEST

MACARONI

Schumann-Hein- k Seriously
III from Long Exposure

Chicago, HI., Sept. 19.--Mrs.

Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k, con-

cert singer, is confined in a" hospital
here and is allowed to-- see no one.
Physicians said today the singer was

--exhausted and suffering from expos-
ure in singing at various canton-

ments, and that- - a complete rest
probably would restore her to
health. She returned here recently
from California with a cold which
made it necessary to cancel a num-

ber of engagements.

1
M lCMATVt

M. L. HASTINGS
Central City, Neb.

Cheer up father and cheer up
mother with the latest Columbia
Record song hits.

We have them all. Come in
today and hear them.

BRITISH FORCES IN BELGIUM

Attack the German line east ot Ypres.
one year ago today, September 20,

1917.
Find an enemy.

YESTERDATS AKSWER
Right side doicn in hull.

Sings Long,Long Ago"v
V

Alsace is the motherland of this gifted
young mezzo-sopran- o, whose wonderful

x
technical perfection is due to the teach-
ing of Jean De Reske. She comes direct

'MACARONI

HART-MAN'- S II! SI

from Covent Garden Opera
House to make her Columbia
debut in two well-love- d ballads,
"Long, Long Ago" and "Ever
of Thee." A2608 $1.00

58 other Beautiful Selections in the
October List

Ssna somm records to your $oldtr. Thtrt '
a Grafonola in hit Y. M. C. A. or Knight
of Colombo hot. New Columbia Records
on Sale tbe lOtb and 20th of every month.
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY

New York

KOUTSKY-PAVLIKCO- .,

South Side.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
AND RECORD

DEPARTMENT.

Come in and see our large
display and hear us play the
records.

Sold on payments if desired.

Voodard-Thonc- s

Drug Conp:ny
Aurora, Neb.

We have the new Columbia
Records for October now In
stock. Come ; in .

' today, andhear them. ;? ;

All Styles of ; COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS la tb. Moe

Popular Wood Finisbas,

.

415-41- 7 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

- Columbia Grafonolas and Records
Lowest weekly or monthly payments Come in and hear the latest records CahaiWa Cmfaaeli

Price HIS
TA Electric Meter, 8

' I.
1


